
GradyCounty Adminis-
trator Rusty Moye an-
nounced Tuesday night
his top two finalists for
the position of county
recreation department
director and the board of
commissioners will meet

nextTuesday to interview
the two prospects.
The finalists include
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a slice of history
A large number of current and former Grady County Hog Show & Sale

participants and boosters gathered Monday to celebrate the show's fiftieth
anniversary. Myron Jones, father of Thomas Jones whose hog was judged
this year's Grand Champion, cuts a slice of cake during an anniversary

reception held at the Livestock Pavilion Monday night.

SEE STORY PAGE A10 & A11
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Grady General Hospital
has earned a state award for
patient safety in its phar-
macy. The Georgia Partner-
ship for Health and
Accountability, a subsidiary
of theGeorgiaHospital Asso-
ciation, awardedGradyGen-
eral third place in a
statewide competition for a
patient safety project imple-
mented in the hospital's
pharmacy.
The Georgia Partnership

for Health and Accountabil-
ity recognizes hospitals for
outstanding quality and pa-

tient safety measures on an
annual basis.
With a focus on acute care

hospitals, the partnership
recognizes patient safety as
its top priority and commu-
nicates application elements
that support a culture of
safety in healthcare organi-
zations, specifically critical
access and acute care hospi-
tals.
In 2009, the Grady General

Hospital pharmacy imple-
mented a process that allows
nursing staff to administer
patient medications in a

more timelymanner. Collab-
orative efforts led by Grady
General's pharmacy man-
ager, Lesley Upton, PharmD,
and Crystal Ramm, R.N., di-
rector of nursing, resulted in
the hospital meeting its goal
of relocating medications
from the pharmacy to auto-
mated medication dispens-
ing machines located in
patient care areas.
“Grady General Hospital is

committed to patient safety
and is constantly searching
for areas of patient care
where quality and safety

may be improved upon,”
said Ramm. “Our new phar-
macy guidelines allow us to
meet requirements of the
Center for Medicare and
Medicaid Services and the
Joint Commissionwhile pro-
tecting our patients even
more.”
Upton credits Grady Gen-

eral Hospital physicians and
the nursing and pharmacy
departments for working as
a team to implement the
new pharmacy procedures.

RECOGNIZED FOR PATIENT SAFETY, several key participants pose with the award from the Georgia Partnership
for Health andAccountability. Photographed, l-r : Crystal Ramm,R.N., Director of Nursing; Leslie Upton, PharmD,
Pharmacy Manager;Mark Hudson,D.O.;Nellie Kifer, R.N.,M.S.N.,Nurse Manager, Emergency Department; Lisa
Sellers, R.N., RRT,CN-II, Nurse Manager,Med/Surg - ICU. (photo courtesyArchbold Memorial Hospital)

Hospital earns state award

The local initiative to accu-
rately count those in the
community who are home-
less kicks off Monday and
will run through Jan. 31.
Residents who do not have

a home of their own are en-
couraged to take the 10
question survey, which offi-
cials saywill take less than 10
minutes to complete.
If you are sleeping in a car;

camping; living in an aban-
doned building or unsafe
housing; livingwith family or
friends; or facing imminent
eviction with no place to go;
you are encouraged to be in-
cluded in the 2011Homeless
Count.
Beginning this Saturday,

local volunteers will begin

placing random phone calls
to inform residents of the
upcoming count.
Officials are also seeking

donations of hygiene prod-
ucts, blankets, coats, cloth-
ing , shoes, canned or boxes
food, etc.
The donations collected

are being assembled in care
packages that can be given
to those participating in the
survey.
The sites where the home-

lessmay go to fill out the sur-
vey will be the Grady Room
of Roddenbery Memorial Li-
brary, Cairo City Hall, Cairo
Fire Department, Friendship
House of Prayer, Neighbor-
hood Service Center, Grady
County Help Agency,
Whigham First United

Homeless count
gets underway
onMonday

Randolph H. Wind
Editor & Publisher

County tomove
forward with public
hearings on zoning

Officials likely to call for SPLOST vote early

Grady County commis-
sioners are eager to hold a
Special Purpose Local Op-
tion Sales Tax referendum

election prior to a vote on a
penny regional Transporta-
tion Special Purpose Local
Option Sales Tax.
With the passage of House

Bill 277, voters in the south-

west Georgia region and
elsewhere across the state
will go to the polls in August
2012 to vote on a penny sales
tax for transportation proj-
ects and improvements.

County officials point out
that this is a new tax which
would raise sales taxes here
to eight cents on the dollar if
the current sales tax rate re-
mains the same.

As County Commissioner
Al Ball noted, even if Grady
County voters oppose the
additional sales tax for trans-
portation and themajority in
the region approve, the tax

will still be imposed inGrady
County.
Ball is fearful that the local

penny sales taxmay be voted
down if the election is held

Finalists
for rec
director
named

� See AWARD, Page A3

� See SURVEY, Page A3

� See SPLOST, Page A7

Grady County commis-
sioners are split, but thema-
jority favors giving the
public the opportunity to at-
tend public hearings to learn
how a proposed compre-
hensive zoning ordinance
will impact their lives.
Thursday evening, com-

missioners met to go over a
laundry list of projects and
bring newly elected com-

missioners T.D. David and
Billy Poitevint up to speed
on them.
Zoning was the agenda

item that received a lot of
discussion and, in the end,
Chairman Charles Norton
and Dist. 2 Commissioner
Poitevint voted against hold-
ing public hearings on the

� See ZONING, Page A7

Randolph H. Wind
Editor & Publisher
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after the August 2012 refer-
endum on the transporta-
tion tax, so he suggested to
his fellow commissioners at
a Thursday night work ses-
sion to schedule the vote on
renewal of the SPLOST prior
to the transportation tax
vote.
Commissioner Ball also

believes the county should
begin work immediately on
the controversial aquatic
center that was approved by
voters in the last SPLOST ref-
erendum.
Ball is concerned that if the

pool facility is not under
construction at the time the
vote on renewal of the tax
comes, the proponents of
the pool may oppose the re-
newal of the penny sales tax.
The District 4 commis-

sioner, who is no fan of the
pool, says the voters ap-
proved its construction and
the board must "do what we
said we would do" with the
tax.
The current SPLOST does

not expire until April 1, 2014,
but county commissioners
want to ask the voters to ex-
tend the tax during the Feb.
2012 presidential preference
primary election. According
to County Administrator
Rusty Moye, the law sets the
dates when SPLOST referen-
dums can be held and the
February date would be the
earliest date an election
could be held prior to the
August referendum on the
transportation tax.
Cairo Mayor Richard Van-

Landingham shares Com-
missioner Ball’s opinion that
it would be better to vote on
renewing the local SPLOST
prior to the election on the
transportation tax.VanLand-
ingham and Ball, along with
Moye and City Manager
Chris Addleton, have dis-
cussed the subject during
meetings between the heads
of city and county govern-
ment last year.
Rather than break ground

on a pool, Commissioner
Elwyn Childs asked if work
on the Tired Creek lake
would be underway prior to
the vote on renewing the tax.
Childs said if voters see work
being done on the dam they
may be more likely to sup-
port the renewal of the tax.
County officials say a large

part of the renewal of the
penny sales tax will be used
to retire the bonded indebt-

edness for the lake project
that commissioners ap-
proved in 2010. The county,
through the Southwest
Georgia Governmental Serv-
ices Authority, has issued $15
million in revenue bonds to
fund the construction of the
lake, and commissioners
would like to see a portion of
the penny sales tax used to
pay off that debt.
Commissioner T.D. David

asked if funding is available
to begin work on the pool,
and Commissioner Billy
Poitevint quickly com-
mented, "We'll have to bor-
row the money."
Ball said the money is

available, but not all of the
taxes have been collected. In
its budgeting for the SPLOST
projects, the figure of
$900,000 has been identified
for the new aquatic center,
but County Attorney Kevin S.
Cauley says that the county
is not obligated by that fig-
ure. The attorney says the
board is only bound by the
will of the voters to build the
aquatic center, but it is up to
the board to determine how
much to spend on it and
what type of facility it will be.
Chairman Charles Norton

agreed with Childs and fa-
vored using the progress at
the lake to help sell the tax
rather than beginning pool
construction.
Norton said the county

needs to look at beginning
work to harvest timber on
the site this year. Attorney
Cauley stated that various
plans associated with the
construction of the lake
must be approved by the
U.S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers prior to the start of
timber harvesting. However,
Cauley suggested the county
could direct its consultants
to ask for work to begin on a

marketing plan for the tim-
ber, whichwill also be a large
source of revenue to go to-
ward debt reduction, accord-
ing to the county attorney.
Ball said it would be un-

likely that dirt would be
moved in time for the Febru-
ary vote, but Cauley sug-
gested having a construction
contract in hand could be
viewed positively by the vot-
ers.
"Are you trying to show

positive moves on the pool
or the lake, or both," Com-
missioner David asked Ball.
Commissioner Ball re-

sponded, "What I care about
is the SPLOST and getting it
passed." Ball went on to say
the voters approved of the
pool through the previous
SPLOST referendum, but
they have not voted on sup-
port for the lake.
Commissioner Childs

asked the administrator how
much sales tax has been col-
lected for the pool to date,
and Moye indicated approx-
imately $300,000. Childs
suggested the board make
the public aware of how
much had been collected
and that work would begin
as soon as sufficient funds to
complete the project have
been collected.
"We don't have to spend

the whole $900,000 to con-
vince folks we are doing
what we said we would do,"
Childs commented.
"I may be wrong, but if the

referendumwas held today, I
think the people would vote
down the pool. Special inter-
ests got it passed and the law
says we have to build it,
Chairman Norton said.
The commission chairman

described the county's posi-
tion as being a "catch 22,"
but he said without sales tax
revenue to help cover the
debt on the lake construc-
tion, the county could possi-
bly have to raise taxes two
mills to cover the debt serv-
ice.
"We've got to have the

SPLOST down the road,"
Norton said.
In other businessThursday

night, the board:
�Heard an update on the

Grady County Detention
Center from the county ad-
ministrator. Moye reported
there are currently 150 de-
tainees in the sheriff's cus-
tody, but the jail is approved
for only a 125-bed capacity.
Discussed the proposed

reforms to the state's tax sys-
tem, which have been pre-
sented to the General
Assembly for its considera-
tion.
�Heard an update on the

Tired Creek lake project from
Moye and Cauley. The board
has committed $4.5 million
at this point in the project,
according to the county ad-
ministrator.
�Briefly discussed county

solid waste. Moye pointed
out the county currently
manages 37 dump sites and
previous discussions have
been held to consolidate
those to a more manageable
figure. The administrator

said this would be an issue
the board would have to
bring back to the table if
there is any interest in con-
solidating dump sites.
�Discussed the need for

upcoming negotiations with
Cairo andWhigham officials
following the release of the
2010 Census. Moye says the
figures will be used for the
distribution of sales tax rev-
enue, and he suggested a
proposal to fund Rodden-
bery Memorial Library with
a set percentage of local op-
tion sales tax collections. Ac-
cording to the administrator,
the city of Cairo is also inter-
ested in such a funding plan

for the library.
�Heard a briefing on pay-

ment in lieu of tax agree-
ments entered into by the
Grady County Joint Develop-
ment Authority andTurner's
Furniture and PFG Powell.
During the discussion Chair-
man Norton asked when the
county's $570,000 loan to the
JDA will be up for renewal.
County Attorney Cauley said
the notemust be renewed in
March and it is likely the JDA
will want to renew the note.
Commissioner Ball noted
that the JDA does not have
themoney to pay off the loan
at this time
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Officials want vote prior to election for regional transportation tax

issue.
Last May, the board of

commissioners voted to
contract with the Southwest
Georgia Regional Commis-
sion to draft a proposed zon-
ing ordinance and to
develop a zoning map for
citizens to see how the
county would be zoned.
As County Administrator

Rusty Moye pointed out
Thursday, the ordinance and
the map would not be com-
pleted until after aminimum
of two work sessions with
planners from the Regional
Commission and the mem-
bers of the board of commis-
sioners.
Moye told commissioners

that the different zoning cat-
egories would be what the
county commissioners de-
cided they would be, and it
would be the board that de-
cided exactly what was cov-
ered in the ordinance.
Commissioner David

asked if the Regional Com-
missionwould be presenting
both sides of the issue, and
the county administrator
said they would explain the
pros and cons, but noted the
RC planners are proponents
of zoning.
"The main reason we de-

cided to approach it this way
was to give citizens the op-
portunity to voice their opin-
ions in favor or against it
after they see what it would
look like, rather than in ab-
stracts. We can get a feeling
then and be guided by the
citizens' choice. I think we
should give them something
physical to look at and allow
them to ask questions and
get information," Commis-
sioner Al Ball said Thursday.
Commissioner Poitevint

was not optimistic and com-
mented, "There will not be

20 people here," for the pub-
lic hearing.
Ball said that is why the

board had discussed holding
a series of hearings around
the county at the volunteer
fire stations rather than just
one hearing at the court-
house.
"They're won't go there ei-

ther," the Dist. 2 commis-
sioner said.
Ball said if the citizenry

does not participate, then
that should be an indication
of the lack of opposition to
zoning.
"I've only talked to three

people who are in favor of
zoning, and a lot who have
said we don't need it. It may
be ugly, but the people in the
second district spoke on
zoning. They spoke on con-
solidated dumpsters sites.
They don't want it," Chair-
man Norton said. Norton’s
comments were in reference
to Commissioner Poitevent’s
victory over former commis-
sioner Charles Renaud, a
proponent of zoning and
consolidated dump sites, in
the November election.
The chairman also re-

minded board members of
the controversial compre-
hensive land use plan that
stipulated no land could be
bought or sold in tracts less
than three acres that would
have legal standing if zoning
was adopted.
However, County Attorney

Kevin S. Cauley pointed out
that the comprehensive land
use plan could always be
amended.
"You've got to remember,

we don't know exactly how
many subdivisions have
been approved by this board
that have never been put in,"
Administrator Moye said.
The attorney said the tax

assessors office would have
records of them, but Moye

said many have been ap-
proved but never recorded.
Cauley said in that case,
those who had sought the
approval for the subdivisions
would lose the right to de-
velop thembecause they did
not complete the process.
"They would have the op-

portunity to follow through
or lose the right," Cauley
said.
Moye then said that part of

the process of developing
the proposed ordinance
would be identifying the po-
tential subdivisions and
identifying them on the pro-
posed zoning map. Cauley
concurred and said that
would help highlight on the
map areas for potential
growth.
District 1 Commissioner

Elwyn Childs, who voted to
hold the public hearings last
May, told the board that
members of the agriculture
community in his district
were opposed to zoning.
Commissioner David

asked Childs, Poitevint and
Norton if people in their dis-
trict who are opposed to
zoning would attend these
hearing and express in

specifics why they opposed
the proposed law.
ChairmanNorton said that

the opponents were op-
posed to any additional reg-
ulations of any kind.
"They are up to here with

regulations. It's choking
them to death," Norton said.
The commission chairman

said that in Thomas County
zoning had not been able to
control construction of
chicken houses and that the
ThomasCounty commission
had eventually adopted an
ordinance similar to Grady
County's chicken house or-
dinance. Norton said that
the county's land use regula-
tions required set backs for
various special uses and he
believes that is sufficient.
Attorney Cauley pointed

out the difference in zoning
and the county's special land
use regulations is that zon-
ing is a plan and that the
special land uses govern cer-
tain activities.
"Under the special land

use regulations, you can
have any activity as long as it
meets the set back require-
ments. With a zoning plan
you group like activities to-

gether and it’smore compat-
ible," Cauley said.
"If we don't think Grady

County is ever going to grow
then zoning is not necessary,
but I think planning makes
sense," Commissioner Ball
said.
However, Ball repeatedly

commented thatmoving for-
ward with the public hear-
ings was a "waste of time" if
the majority of the board
was not willing to act and
move forward based on the
feelings of the public.
Commissioner David said

he, too, supported having
the hearings to allow the
public to learn the pros and
cons of zoning. "I think it
could do some good," David
said.
Although Commissioner

Childs said he was not cer-
tain he would support im-
plementation, he said he,
too, did not oppose having
the hearings to allow for
public participation in the
decision.
Poitevint and Norton con-

tinued to claim that the ma-
jority in their districts are
opposed, which prompted
Commissioner David to ask,
"When you say, 'my people
don't want it,' are you talking
about two people or 15 or
what?"
Commissioner Poitevint

replied "a bunch of them"
and Vice Chairman Childs
said "some of the bigger
farmers."
Attorney Cauley reminded

commissioners the plan was
not to limit agriculture. "If
you adopted zoning it would
be what ever this board
agrees to. Agricultural zon-
ing would include whatever
you say it can include."
Commissioner Ball said

the hearings should be held
if the board is serious about
planning for the future. "If

we don't want to plan for the
future, then let's squarely say
it officially. Otherwise, it is a
waste of time to keep bring-
ing it up," Ball said.
Ball went on to say the de-

cision should bemade based
on what a large majority of
residents say and not "just
certain people."
Administrator Moye asked

for direction and said he
needs to let the Regional
Commission officials know
the wishes of the board.
Ball, Childs and David

voted to proceed with the
drafting of the ordinance
and the public hearings,
while Norton and Poitevint
opposed.
"That's $12,000 thrown out

thewindow," ChairmanNor-
ton commented. His com-
ments refer to the $12,000
the Regional Commission
has said it would cost the
county to complete the
process from start to finish
plus implementation time if
the ordinance is enacted.
The RC is also proposing to
charge $250 extra for each
public hearing held on the
proposed ordinance.
Vice Chairman Childs said

it may be money thrown
away, but that he still thinks
it is worthwhile to let the
people be involved in the de-
cision.
"Well, if we're going to

have these hearings, I want
them to be out in the county
and not just here at this
courthouse," ChairmanNor-
ton said. He also suggested it
may be necessary to hold
one at every fire station.
Commissioner Ball sug-

gested the board decide how
many hearings, and where,
after the board has met with
the Regional Commission
and the proposed ordinance
is drafted.

Norton and Poitevint oppose public hearings on proposed ordinance
�COUNTY, from Page A1

COMMISSION CHAIRMAN Charles Norton, left, and
Dist. 2 Commissioner Billy Poitevint both oppose holding
hearings for the public to learn more about a proposed
zoning ordinance to be drafted by the Southwest Geor-
gia Regional Commission.

COMMISSIONERAL
BALL is urging the county
commission to call for an
early vote on the renewal
of the penny sales tax.
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